GIS Data Costs & Distribution Policy
Cobb County, Georgia
(BOC Approved: September 8, 2015)
Updated December 2020

You are hereby notified that Cobb County GIS data and digital imagery are protected by United States copyright laws and international treaty provisions.

A) You may not loan, rent, lease, sub-license or pledge Cobb County GIS data and digital imagery.
B) You may not sell, trade, or bargain any computer files containing any of the GIS data and digital imagery provided to you by Cobb County Government.
C) You may not reverse engineer, decompile, disassemble, or create derivative works without the express written permission of Cobb County Government.
D) You may not reproduce the GIS data and digital imagery for distribution outside your organization.

No-Fee Data. Provided on county Open Data GIS web-site as a free downloadable GIS files.

- Future Land Use, County wide
- County Boundary
- City Boundaries
- County Facilities
- Cobb County Parks
- Cobb County Roads, limited attributes
- Trails
- Subdivisions
- Land Lots
- Cobb County GIS tile index
- Traffic Counts (Active locations)

Data delivery for Purchased Data: Downloadable from the Cobb County GIS FTP site or burned to DVD at no additional charge. * Customer also has the option to provide their own portable hard drive or flash drives, for larger dataset purchases.

Costs for Digital Data and Mapping Products (For Purchase from Info Services Dept)

1) Cobb County Digital Base Map Data & Imagery
   a. Consists of:
      i. 3-inch resolution (1/4 foot), full color, aerial photography: from Feb 2020
      ii. 2-foot contours (from LiDAR: Jan & Feb 2015)
      iii. Current Edge of Pavement & Parking Lot transportation data
      iv. Current Hydrography features
   b. Data format
      i. GIS or CADD
      ii. Imagery files will be MrSID or Tiff format (dependent on year)
      iii. Provided on CD/DVD’s or customers portable hard drive
   c. Price:
      i. $100.00 per tile: Cobb County Tile Index, 5000 x 5000 ft
      ii. All County imagery files & base data: TIFF format: Cost $47,800.00
2) **Cobb County Mosaic Image File**
   a. Consists of:
      i. 3-inch resolution, full color, countywide, aerial photography (current year as available)
   b. Data Format
      i. Single mosaic image format
      ii. Provided to customer on a Flash drive
   c. Price:
      i. All County Mosaic: Cost $8,410.00

3) **Cobb County Digital Tax Assessor GIS Parcel Polygon Data** (Published Annually as Tax Digest)
   a. Consists of:
      i. Parcels
      ii. Subdivisions
   b. Data format
      i. GIS or CADD
      ii. Provided to customer on DVD’s or GIS-FTP site
   c. Geography & Price:
      i. $54.00 per tile: Cobb County Tile Index, 5000 x 5000 ft
      ii. District 1: Cost: $900.00
      iii. Districts 15 and 16: Cost: $5,000.00
      iv. District 17: Cost: $4,300.00
      v. District 18: Cost: $1,700.00
      vi. District 19: Cost: $4,600.00
      vii. Districts 20 and 21: Cost: $5,500.00
      viii. All County: Cost: $22,000.00 (8.2 cents per parcel)

4) **Cobb County Tax Assessor Tabular Parcel Data** (Published Annually as Tax Digest)
   a. Consists of:
      i. County-wide Tabular ownership, appraisal, tax bill, etc. data for parcels
   b. Data format
      i. ASCII text: Provided to customer on DVD’s or GIS-FTP site
   c. Price:
      i. $2.00 for CD, customer pick-up
      ii. Additional $8.00 for postage and handling (Totaling $10.00 if it is mailed)
      iii. FREE: from GIS FTP Site.

5) **Cobb County DOT Road Centerline Data** (updated quarterly)
   a. Consists of:
      i. County-wide Street Centerline data with full attribute data (type, address range, speed limit, etc…)
   b. Data Format
      i. GIS or CADD
      ii. Provided to customer on DVD’s or GIS-FTP site
   c. Price:
      i. $500: County-wide dataset

6) **County CAR (Cobb Address Repository), Address Point Data** (updated quarterly)
a. Consists of:
   i. County-wide Point feature, with active county addresses
b. Data Format
   i. GIS
   ii. CAD
   iii. Provided to customer on DVD’s or GIS-FTP site
c. Price:
   i. $500 Countywide GIS Point Data: $500

7) **Cobb County Voting Precincts** (updated as needed)
   a. Consists of:
      i. Cobb County Voting Precincts
   b. Data Format
      i. GIS or CADD
      ii. Provided to customer on DVD’s or GIS-FTP site access.
   c. Price:
      i. $50: GIS Data with attributes for county voting districts

8) **Urban Planimetrics Features** (original data creation 2014 & 2015, updated every 2 years)
   a. Consists of:
      i. Urban GIS polygon features: Airports, Athletic tracks, building footprints (with decks), sidewalks, walkways, parking lots, driveways, paved roads, paved trails and pools.
   b. Data Format
      i. GIS or CADD
      ii. Provided to customer on DVD’s or GIS-FTP site access.
   c. Price:
      i. $30 per tile: Cobb County Tile Index, 5000 x 5000 ft
      ii. $1000 County-wide dataset

**Cobb County Data Distribution Policy:**

Cobb County Digital Base Map Data, Tax Assessor GIS Parcel data, and all other for-purchase data sets noted above, will be licensed for a fee for each of the above geographies. The same pricing structure is used for all customers whether private companies or public organizations (ex: universities, counties, etc...).

For companies or organizations that have a contract or an agreement to do work for Cobb County then the county will provide that company or organization the GIS data files for the required project area, for no fee.

- Request for data must come from the county department, authorizing the company or organization agreement to complete work for Cobb County.
- The company or organization will be provided a limited use license for the data for the duration or the contract or agreement.
- A copy of the contract or agreement must be provided to the Cobb County GIS Office to receive the base map data.

The county provides its “Basic Data Set” at no charge. It is available for download from the Cobb County GIS webpage or by request.
All licensing fees collected for the Cobb County Digital Base Map and GIS Parcel data should be returned to the GIS program for use in maintaining, developing, distributing the GIS digital data and maintenance of the county Enterprise GIS system.

All GIS base map and GIS parcel data licensing, distribution, and fee collection will be administered by Information Services.

You are hereby notified that Cobb County GIS data and digital imagery are protected by United States copyright laws and international treaty provisions.

A) You may not loan, rent, lease, sub-license or pledge Cobb County GIS data and digital imagery.
B) You may not sell, trade, or bargain any computer files containing any of the GIS data and digital imagery provided to you by Cobb County Government.
C) You may not reverse engineer, decompile, disassemble, or create derivative works without the express written permission of Cobb County Government.
D) You may not reproduce the GIS data and digital imagery for distribution outside your organization.